Smart Sounddeck 100

Dolby Digital & DTS Digital Surround
4 x HDMI In-/Outputs (3D, 4K, etc.)
Chromecast built-In & Spotify Connect
Digital sound optimization

€949.00 *
inkl. MwSt.

The new multiroom Sounddeck with Dolby Atmos
For music and movies
Experience your favourite movies, concerts, sporting events and console games as a thrilling sound experience with
our brand new Smart Sounddeck 100 multi-room speaker. With Dolby Atmos certification, 4K and 3D compatible
HDMI connections, Chromecast built-in and Spotify Connect, the Smart Sounddeck 100 becomes the main actor in
your home - including room-filling home cinema sound. You can stream your favourite music throughout the house
with Chromecast built-in and Spotify Connect or alternatively listen to music via Bluetooth from your mobile phone
or tablet. With its powerful drivers, the Smart Sounddeck 100 is a perfect solo entertainer. With our wireless
subwoofer Smart Sub 8 and additional models of the Canton Smart series, you can easily set up your dream home
cinema - stunning surround sound is guaranteed.

Virtual Surround: Sound from all directions
The Smart Sounddeck 100 is a real all-rounder and already delivers Dolby Atmos surround sound as an all-inone device. You'll feel like you're in a movie theater and experience room-filling sound from all sides, drawing
you right into the action. Our Virtual Surround technology allows you to experience real cinema sound without
having to connect additional speakers. Thanks to the four HDMI connections with ARC and HDCP2.2, your
razor-sharp TV picture in Ultra HD comes to life with thrilling sound. The Smart Sounddeck 100 is compatible
with Dolby Atmos and DTS HD multi-channel sound formats to reproduce realistic 3D sound. The support of the
video format HDR (High Dynamic Range) ensures a grandiose picture quality. The Smart Sounddeck 100 offers
a clear on-screen menu for easy setup and operation.

Music Streaming - Simple, everywhere
You can use the Smart Sounddeck 100 as a solo entertainer or as a member of a home network. Stream music
wirelessly from your Smartphone, tablet or PC to the Sounddeck 100 without interruption, and the integrated
Chromecast built-in technology lets you listen to your favorite music in high quality from more than 200
partner streaming services via WLAN. Spotify Connect is also built in, with the option to store your favorite
playlist in one of the three memory locations on the sound deck and start it at the touch of a button. Expand
your Smart Multiroom System over time, perfectly adapted to every living space situation. The Canton Smart
Series delivers top sound for everyone - easily and everywhere.

Type

2.1 Virtual Surround System

Engineering Principle

Bass reflex system with passive membrane

Systempower

300 Watts

Frequency response

25...30.000 Hz

Crossover frequency

150/3.000 Hz

Woofer

4 x 100 mm (3.9"), aluminium

Midrange

2 x 50mm (2"), aluminium

Tweeter

2 x 19 mm (0.75"), fabric

Connection

1 x HDMI® Output (with ARC)
3 x HDMI® Input (with 3D, 4K)
1 x Digital (optisch)
1 x Digital (Coax)
1 x Analog (Chinch)
1 x Sub Out

Features

Bluetooth® 4.0
Dolby Digital® decoder
DTS Digital Surround™ decoder
Stereo & Surround Sound
bass, mid and treble control
LED Display
Remote Control
premium quality MDF-cabinet

Special Features

simple one-cable installation - just one cable to your TV and one cable for power
IR-learn-function - controllable with TV-remote
Automatic on/off switch with TV
ECO Mode - selectable power save mode (On/Off)
Bluetooth Select - automatic selection of bluetooth input
IR-delete-function - simple deleting of unwanted learnfunctions
Direct input selection - ideal learnable smart remotes
Lip-Sync - for exact speech synchronization
Equalizer - 3 Presets to adjust the acoustics to the setup location
Easy-Pairing - easiest connection with source device

Warranty

2 Jahre

Dimensions (WxHxD)

100 x 7 x 33 cm (39.4“ x 2.8“ x 13“)

Weight

12.2 kg

Power consumption

0.4 watts

Carton Content

Smart Sounddeck 100
Remote control
Power cord
HDMI cable (3.0 m)
Optical digital audio cable
Coaxial digital audio cable
Analogue stereo audio cable
Manual

